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MintorYark* Cards.
The following cards have been received

in the city; Mr. and Mr*. John Frank--l|n Yorke request the pleasure of your
company at the wedding reception of
their daughter. Margaret Bernice, and
Mr. Frank Kldridge Minter. Saturday

-evening, October the twenty-fifth, at half
after seven o’clock. Myers Park, Char-
lotte. North Carolina.

, Toast to Mrs. J. F. Armstrong.
The Ladies Society of the Forest

Hill- Methodist Church held its regular
monthly meeting at the hoihe of Mrs
Marvin Slither on North Church street
Monday afternoon at 8 o'clock.

The Society had as its honor guest
Mrs. J. Frank Armstrong, who in a few
weeks will leave Concord. After the bus-
iness meeting, a .letter was given to the
president. Mrs. Frahk Mills, which read:
“Theie*have been three baskets left here
for Mrs. Armstrong. -’ The toast was
then read by Mrs. J. C. Fink:

“Here’s to Mrs. Armstrong; <• ,
She's been here five years '
She's shared with us our joys and our

cares
And now, she’s going away, just where

we don’t know, >
But we wish for her these things wher’re

she may go:
A little health, a little wealth,
A pleasant home and freedom
With a few friends for certain ends,

j But little cause ,to need ’em.
And the night shall be filled with music,
And the cares that unfit the day
Shall fold tneir tents like the Arabs
And as silently pass away.’’

Three baskets filled with useful gifts
were them brought in by three little girls,
and given to Mrs. Armstrong. The guests,
were then invited to the dining room,
where a delicious ice course was served.

Misses Morris Entertain.
Musses Miriam and Lillian Morris en-

tertained Miss Frances Ridenhour and«
her bridal party at a- bridge pnrty Mon-1
day afternoon at five o’clock. The home
was beautifully decorated with red and
yellow dahlias.

The top score prise was won by Miss
Elizabeth Armstrong, of Greensboro, and
the honor guest prize was presented to
Miss Frances Ridenhour.

- _ At th% conclusion of the -game, a de-
licious salad course was served. Mrs.
Z. A. Morris was assisted in serving by
Mrs. T. D. Maness and Mrs. Leslie Beli.

The guests of the Misses Morris were:
Frances Ridenhour. Elizabeth Armstrong,
Mary Raper, of Lexington; Mesdames
Grady Gibson, R. E. Ridenhour; Jr.,
Leslie Correll and S. J. Ervin, of Mor-
ganton.

j Miss Kirk Entertains.
-Miss Iren£ Kirk entertained at a birth-

;day dinner Sunday, October 12th, 1924.
vfbe occasion was her 20th birthday an-

.j ad pink rosebuds. A delicious dinner
tvas served, which was enjoyed by all.
Those present were: Mr., and Mrs. Ar-
nold Kirk, Mr. and kr». John Kirk, Miss
Grace Overcash,- Helen Troutman, Lora
Troutman. Irene Kirk. Robert Blackwel-
der. Henry Mills. ’All left wishing Miss
Kirk many more happy; birthdays.

ONE. PRESENT.
t Daughter Born. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Wallace-on White
street are being congratulated upon the
birth of a daughter,- October 13th.
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Head colds f
Melt a little Vicks in a

- • spoon and inhale the
>'¦¦¦¦ medicated, vadofsf Apply

5. frequently op thenostrils.
f Always - use freely fust

before goiftg o bed.

VICKS
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To Protect
The Dead

Everybody eea not etfocd
to erect ekborate and coedy
mausoleum. of marble but
“wbo have tbe dearie
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PERSONALS

Mrs. J. Lewis Carpenter and children,
who have been the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
IV. D. Pemberton, returned this morning
to their home in Greenville, S. C.

Miss Nan Norfleet, of Winston-Salem,
has arrived in the city to visit" Mrs.
Victor Means for several days.

a a *

Mrs. Homer Ridenhonr and daughter,
°f High Point, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. Kelly Lyles on West Corbin street.

Sirs. William Blake, of Oregon City,
who hns been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. P. Lentz, on East Depot
street, is visiting relatives in Baltimore.

• • ’•

E. G. Cook is spending the day in
Charlotte oh business.

-
• •

Mrs. John- M.’Cook is visiting friends
and relatives in Greenville, S. C., for sev-
eral days; < ¦

•f
r

« , . '
J. G Parks and N. T. Denton have

gone to New York on business for the
Parks-Belk Co,

aa a ,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foil spent Sun-
day in High Point with relatives and
friends,

S Mr. and Mrs. A. S.*Rape and Mrs. J.
,C. Cook will leave this afternoon for
Greensboro to attehd the sessions of the
Methodist Conference.

•

J. M. C-ulcleasure is spending severaldays in Columbians. C., on business.
« • ¦

Rev. Oscar Blackwelder, of Roanoke,Va., is a visitor in the city today at the
home of his father, John A. Blaekweld-
er, on North Spring Street.

To Entertain For Mrs. Skelton.
The women of All Saints Episcopal

Church will entertain at a reception this
afternoon honoring Mrs. Philip Skelton,
who is visiting her daughter, Mrs.

. Charles B. Scovil.

High School News.
The V. Mt C. A. will conduct a gym-

nasium class in the new high school gym-
nasium for boys and girls, beginning on
Monday, the 20th. These classes will be
ns follows:

Gjrls- clafjs Tuesday and Thursday at
3:15 to 4:00 p. m. Boys’ class from
3:15 to 4:00 p. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays. No basketball in these
classes. Nothing but the most select of
exercises, free arm, apparatus and ijmt
work will be given—46 minutes of won-
derful opportunities /for future strong
bodies and stronger minds. Sign up right
away at the Y if you want to join and
belong in high school.

MAXWELL FAVORS
BUS REGULATION

Corporation Commissioner Declares the

“The railroads pay the State heavy
taxes and I believe that they are entitled
to some protection from unfair motor bus
competition,” said Corporation Commis-sioner A. J. Maxwell, yesterday speaking
about the recent petition of two rail-
roads to curtail train service on short
lines on account of the motor bus compe-
tition.

“Railroads offer the people service ip
fair weather and foul,” continued Mr.
Maxwell. “Many buses run only when
the weather permits and pay no special
tax for their road which has been pro-
vided for them by taxes paid by the peo-
ple. Many of the buses are not bonded
against injury to passengers and are
driven by incapable drivers.”

Mr. Maxwell stated that he looked
forward to effective legislation to regu-
late motor transportation at the next
session of the General Assembly.

Meek ins Makes a “Bust.”
Lexington Dispatch.

Colonel Ike MCebins is not using dis-
cretion in his campaign. He is making
too many foolish statements and thenhaving to deny or retract them. One
of his recent outbursts was against state
banks, in which he declared that about
half of the banks in the state should
be closed up. He also referred in one
or more speeches to the failure of a Lex-ington bank, and now he is being called
upon to name the Lexington bank that
has failed.

His statement of a Lexington bank
failure was perhaps as near the truth as
his declaration that 225 state banks in
North Carolina should be closed up.
Prehaps he figufes that 225 North Car-
olina banks would have to be closed be-
fore the situation here would parallel
that in- many of the far western states,
where during the past three and a half
years banks have closed by the thousand
under “normalcy.” North Carolina gets
no favors from the federal table so hasj had to depend largely on her own initia-
tive, hence “normalcy” has not been so
effective in the state. Comparison of
the number of bank failures in North
Carolina during the past three and a

l
wl’ th any B‘milar Period under

the Wilson administration might be en-
lightening to the people, so while Col.Meekins is dealing so heavily in statis-tics he might give these figures.

d**y, Show Total of 950~YemV Ser-
vice. i

Charlotte, Get. 13.—The combined
I service in the ministry of the 43 preach-
ers of Charlotte and Mecklenburg coun- 1jty attending a luncheon given in tiioii 1

ihonor by the Y. M. C. A. Monday
represents 950 years- i

j The ministers were asked to give the ,
| State of their nativity. North Carolina
with 24 led the field.

Contract Let For $100,600 Building.
Charlotte, Oct. 13.—Merton C. Projist

let the contract Monday on behalf ofVaughn and Tom . Hawkins, owner of
'the lot at Popular an,d Third streets,
Ifor a building that is to be-the home of
|“Film Exchanges” in Charlotte. The
{contract represents a cost of a Tittle•more than SIOO,OOO for the building,
¦ exclusive of the lot. t >

| In the old days the money changers in
IItaly counted their money lon i table,
’known as a "banco.” If one was unable
{to pay up his table was smashed and he
-was spoken of as a “banco rotto,”from

THE CONdOftD bAitV tSibunE
RICHMOND SCENE OF

DESTRUCTIVE BLAZE
Fire Still Burning Early This Morning,

Bat Was Then Under Control.
Richmond, Va., Oct 13.—Damage to

the extent of $150,000 was estimatedas the toll of a fire that gutted four
buildings in the Broad Street retail dis-
trict here lost night and early thismorning.

At 2 o’clock the flames were still
burning and obstinntely resisting es-

! forts of several companies of firemen to"
quench them. They had been under con-trol, though, since 1.15 o'clock, after

i giving fighters a three-hour struggle.
The fire department reported the

blaze extinguished at 2:15 o’clock. Two
companies were standing by to prevent

1 further outbreaks.
Fire Captain Charles Stone, who was

knocked from a ladder by a hose nozzle
was said to have suffered minor injur-
ies and was able’tS go to his home.

The couse of the conflagration which
at one time threatened a who'e business
block could not be learned this morning.

Ruined.
Frederickshafen,, -Oct. 12.—Colonel

Valdavia, Spanish military attache at
. Berlin, was-the worst disappointed man

who watched the ZR-3 sail for America,
and was bitter in his denunciation of the
Zeppelin officials who refused to take
him along.

Colonel Valdavia had been negotiat-
ing for the trip for wgeks and is said
to have been told by Zeppelin officials
he could make the trip if the United
States government consented. As the
airship will not be American property
until delivered at Lakehuret, the United
States government is alleged to have re-
plied that the Zeppelin officials alone
could decide the passenger list.

The Zeppelin officials at the last
minute denied him passage and he is re-
ported to have declared that his career
was ruined, as the Spanish government
expected him to sail on the dirigible and
make observations, Which were essen-
tial, as Spain was arranging to co-operate
with the Zeppelin Company in establish-
ing a factory Spain.

The position of tbe United States was
that the Zeppelin Company might carry
whom it pleased if the four American
officers were not displaced.

Greenville Ready for Big Textile Expo-
sition.

Greenville, S. C„ Oct. 13.—One week
from today, the sixth southern textile
exposition -will open in textile hall, in
this city, and plans, already virtually
matured, call for what Will be the largest
thing of its kind ever seen in Dixie—a
show fully equal to the biennial Boston
texttile show. The exposition will last
from Monday to Saturday, inclusive.

Half a million dollars worth of ma-
chinery, goods and supplies will he shown
during the week. These will embrace
everything that goes into the anatomy
of a modern cotton mill and bleachery.
The latest in spinning and weaving ma-
chinery will be there and all accessory
equipment which has to do with the in-
dustry will have its place in the exposi-
tion.

The first operation of machinery which
will be exhibited during the exposition
was eatried out yesterday. Current was

ishirng^mach^l havcJyeen
put in place on the first floor of textile
hall. Heavy machinery, and that which
will make some noise in operation dur-
ing the show, will be on the first floor |
of the hall. Lighter machinery will oc-
cupy the second floor and the new nil- i
nex, a two-story structure which has
been erected 'to care for the overflow i
from the main building.

His Viewpoint.
“Who can describe the customs and 1

manners of the people of India?” asked •
the teacher.

“They don’t wear no costumes and ;
they hain’t got no manners,” replied the
bright pupil. ]

Death of Mrs. diaries Pethel.
Mrs. Rosa, Pethel, wife of Charles

Pethel, died Monday at her home at - the
Hartnell Mill. She had been ill for sev-
eral ygars and her condition recently , had
been so serious that little hope had been
entertained for her recovery.

Mrs. Pethel was 45 years of age and
was born gnd reared in Cabarrus coun-
ty. She was a daughter of R. C. Cal-
loway and for many years had been a
member of the Methodist Church.

Funeral services were held this morn-
ing at 11 o’clock at the Westford Meth-
odist Church, conducted by the pastor,
Rev. Mr. Myers. Interment was made in
Union cemetery. •

George F. Hall Dead.
Charlotte, Oct. , 13.—George F. Hal,

59, well known life insurance salesman,
a resident of Charlotte for 20 years, died
Sunday at a hospital in Baltimore. The
boady reached Charlotte Monday night.

A WONDER
MEL-BRO LOTION (the ex-

temal lotion) is used to vanish
Eczemic Eruptions, Black Heads,
Pimples, Barbers’ Itch, Tetter,

Acne, and other facial tlemishes.

Thousands of bottles that have

been sold have proved what it will

do. Men and women have prov-

ed that you can have a clear skin,
who had given up after trying
every method are now rejoicing
in healthy, clear, attractiye skin

after using one bottle of MEL-
BRO LOTION.

Sold at All Drug Stores.

THE HJREST DRUGS
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! Your Bank Bal-j

j ance and Your

Policies

! At the end of the month J
your bank sends you a

! statement showing where ]
j you stand. Each transac- i

’ tion is listed. You can |
check income and outgo. ;

! Have your insurance check- J
td up at regular intervals J

!b y men who know. John |
{ K. Patterson & Company \ '

! Agency is an organization \
trained in keeping people ! 1
out of trouble.

Jno. K: Patterson
& Company «

"Consult Your Agent as Yon Would

Yew Doctor or Lawyer”

One of the first and most im-
jortant things in filling a prescrip-
tion is the quality of the Drugs.

We insist upon first quality all
the time. Our Drugs come from
the most reliable sources, and we
know they are chemically pure
before using them.

tabarrus Drug Co.
PHONE

For Rent—Seven Room Horn*, With Wa-
ter, lights and sewtffage, . large yard,
garden and barn. For further infor-
mation calf at Parks-Belk Co. Office.
14-ts-c.

: k
,l , \

•- i in any bank. You look for courtesy, accu-
" racy, speed and attentiveness, and, of course, \

i for complete facilities. j }
You get these and much more in the Citizens f

Bank and Trust Company. When you come {
into this bank you know that >you are welcome,

t and that the men and women here are ready [
, a and eager to handle your business for i
1 m y°u as you want it handled.

iflßgj CITIZENS
: l IMIBANK & TRUST i
1 =mil COMPANY
13 Up RpSI CONCORD

N.C. |

Mr. Farmer:
Just received: Shipments of

Seed Oats, Feed Oats, Milifeed
at a Good Price. Flout; also
cheap. I do my work, no deliv-
ery, so can sell you cheaper.

H. B. TROUTMAN
Barbrick Street

You Can Still Get

MEALS THAT PLEASE '

—AT THE—-

IDEAL LUNCH ROOM

Good Mome Cooking

Prepared by an Expert

IDEAL LUNCH ROOM
“Ask Anybody”

•;<’ '/ t > \

MELROSE FLOUR
LIBERTY SELF RISINO

FLOUR /

We have a big business in high
grade flour. Why? Melrose
Flour and Liberty Self Rising
Flour never disappoint you. We
btiy it in big lots and Ship direct
from the mills. We sell big lotsso move it fast and have it fresh.
You run no risk in getting the
very best, fresh at all times, andwhen you. want it.

Flour is somewhat higher inprice now. Looks like a muchhigher market a little later.
Phone 339 quick.
We deliver quick everywhere.

Cline & Moose 1

. A U jfjjyHWguaranteed
DISEASE REMEDIES

/'if P7 (Hunt**Salve and Soap), fall infi gl.® treatment of Itch. Enema,
!') ¦“ngworm. Tetter or other Itch-,nf •kin diseases. Try this

treatment at our risk.

KZEVUfJ
the treatmentjRinsworm,Tetterorotherltcta- (*V/\
In* akin diseases. Try this v / I
treatment at our Hah.

PEARL drug company
“On tba Square”

f

j When You Say CHOWS

We have them. Cow Chow, Mule Chow, Pig Chow, Hen

Chow and Chicken Chowder that make the hens lay.

CASH FEED STORE
Phone 122 S. Church St

I'Ti C) Ij : jj: Some like it hot! jf

I Ji Some like it cold!
b Wouldn’t this be a topsy-turvy

world if all men liked the samel
cars—the same hon.es— the same®
games—the same ‘rls?

' \ We have customers who ~et a
ll S ' barrel of kick out of wearng the
S X big bottom trousers—and we
...

have customers who wo Id rath-i er around in a barrel than wear them.

I
So here’s what we say to you—

In our J Fall suit stocks we have them as wide as you’ll wear
them anp as narrow as you like them.

At Browns your legs are your own.
All we ask is that yotf let them bring you in to look themover. ,

•>. ¦ •*
'

Fine Fall Suits, the best makers in Vhis Country, $25 to SSO 1
Browns - Cannon Co.

YOU’LL LOOK BEST—IF WE SUIT YOU

oooo^oooacn^ootMoooooo^oon^
S000000000 0°OOOOOCXXX)0000000000000000600000000000000
jl[ You Can Get Hot Rolls Now at the
jjh CAROLINACAFE

From 4 to 7 O’clock * M
' ' na

We hav ? tak!n over the Retail Line of thi Concord; ; Bakery. Cakes, Bread, Rolls
J TAKE DINNER WITH US TOMORROW H 1

I CAROLINA CAFE "Hf’|j

I by express today
Another shipment of that Popular Low Heel light tan Oxford,

f They are made of genuine calf skin with plain toe and rubber heel thisis a popular style and will go quickly-getter get yours today. Priced

$5.85

IVEY’S
. ‘VTHEY WEAR LONGER” 1

“Meet Your Friends Our Store!”
Your Family From Our Store” .

Besides our full line of staple and fancy sroceries wo ,

you with anything you need in fresh and cured Teats SUPP ’7

__j 3LhaDd !,6 011,7 native “ttle hogs; our meats are always sweetand juicy, and are far superior to frozen meats which wher/th.Ttout lose the juices which mak ? flavor in meats
° thawed

Give us a trial and be convinced.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
'

MO-31* W. Depot Street

CONCORD, N. C.
Bars,

n- 'TS£gmßs33^|

*4merica : sforemost fine candy ft

1, Perhaps the most popular pack- - ' '-—alSfljplW M
•ft •g' e'"er put up by Huyler’s. V

I
N°UgMt Assorted Caramels

* *

M

Buna Almonds Jordan /ilmonds ¦
I Astor Sod Chocolates , ( ' -

PEARL DRUG CO.

DELCO LIGHT
t#r Sy,teras and Washing MachinesJwenty-fiv* different sizes of light plants

No. 866, the popular size delivered installed and hons*wired fdr ten lights for $571.60. USt
Five per cent discount f6r cash on installed contracts.

**•,or “ch u 'ht -*

R. H. OWEN, Agent^
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